SBWGA-18 Membership Renewal
It’s time for your SBWGA-18 Membership Renewal. This year we are partnering with AGA to
collect our membership payments online to improve the membership process. Simply login to
your AGA account and follow the prompts to renew. If you don’t recall your login credentials,
there is a “forgot my password” option. The procedure is simple; instructions are attached. Here
is the link: https://www.azgolf.org/member-dashboard/?gnmd_page=login
AN IMPORTANT NOTE: In the contact information, AGA requests your date of birth,
including the year. This is not new information for AGA, it was required when you initially
joined. AGA is simply confirming the data they have. It is required because some of their
memberships and events are age limited, for instance junior memberships and senior
tournaments just to name a couple. This information is not available to our general league
membership.
A word about the membership fee. In the past, AGA has given the league a $5 renewal credit for
each member submitted prior to 12/31. Using their online renewal, the $5 credit now goes
directly to the member. Consequently, the league has raised membership dues by $5 to cover
this, BUT members also get an additional $5 credit for renewing online. So, this year’s amount
due is actually $5 less than last year.
2022
Annual Membership Dues
AGA Dues
Total Due

$90
45
$135

2023
Annual Membership Dues
AGA Dues
Early-Renewal Discount
Online Discount
Total Due

$95
45
-5
-5
$130

The membership options remain the same at $5 each for Hole-in-One, Eclectic, Chip-Ins, Birdies
or Better, and $10 for Southern District.
There is some information which we are not able to collect online.
Please email Membership Chair Deanna McCann, turnerdj54@gmail.com with the following
information:
1. Areas you would like to volunteer:
a. Website Assistant
b. Quail Classic
c. Assistant Treasurer
d. TPD Committee
e. Handbook Committee
f. Major and/or Special Tournaments
g. Future Board Position (President, VP, Secretary, Treasurer)

2. CHANGES ONLY to contact information (phone, spouse, address, etc.)
Please email TPD Committee, TPD.SBWGA18@gmail.com if there are any CHANGES ONLY
to your tee box choice:
1. Regular Tuesday Play Day other than ACE day: Red/Aqua or Red
2. ACE day: Red/Aqua, Red, or Red/Yellow
Please contact Membership Chair Deanna McCann, turnerdj54@gmail.com, for Honorary
Membership information.
If you have any questions, contact Cathe Kropp at cathe50@outlook.com or 773-701-3496.
Additionally, there are several members listed on the instruction page to contact if you have any
issues with your online renewal.

